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Mrs. Mary Miller
Installed as OES
Worthy Matron
Mrs. Mary Miller was installed

as worthy matron of Mt. Silcox
Chapter 111, Order of Eastern
Star at public installation cere-
monies Saturday evening in the
Masonic Temple. Installed as
worthy patron of the order was
Calvin Wilson.
Installing officers were

Gladys Taylor, installing officer.
Mae Tennant, installing marshal

and Gertrude Murray, installing

chaplain. Other officers installed

included Lois Scott, associate

matron; Edgar Taylor, associate

patron; Ivy Kendall, secretary;

Kathleen Smith, treasurer;

Frances Wills, conductress; Ted-

dae Berkey, associate conduc-

tress; Myrtle Gibson, chaplain;

Gladys Taylor, marshal; Mar-

jorie Cornett, Adah; Juanita

Huffman; Ruth; Betty Jo Huff-

man, Esther; Ruth Cernik, ward-

er and Beverly Murphy, sentinel.

Officers not present who will

be installed later are Ruth Anne

Green, organist; June Green,

Martha and Mildred Holt, Electa.

Arrangements of peonies de-

corated the chapter room. A

ceremony conducted by Mes-

dames Miller, Scott and

Wills and Mr. Wilson honor-

ed the retiring worthy mat-

ron and worthy patron,

Gladys Taylor and E. Edgar Tay-

lor. They were presented gifts

from the chapter and from their

officers.
Incoming matron Mrs. Miller

announced her committees for

the year and reminded members

of the annual Masonic picnic

be held July 20th at Miller park.

Lunch was served to forty mem-

bers and guests at the close of

the installation. Committee

members were Mrs. L. A. Bran-

son, Irene Dolson, Betty Jo Huff-

man, Sandra Miller and Betty

Saint. Tables were decorated

with the colors of incoming mat-

ron, white and gold.

Mrs. Weismandel
Gets Star Route
Mrs. C. H. Weismandel of

Thompson Falls is the successful

bidder to operate the Snider Star

Route out of the Thompson

Falls Post Office for one year

starting July 1, N. J. LaFriniere,

postmaster, announced Tuesday.

Mrs. Weismandel bid $1525 for

the year.
Starting July 1 the star route

has been extended to serve ad-

ditional postal patrons. From

Thompson Falls the route fol-

lows Highway 10A to the under-

pass, then down the county road

past the airport, through the

Flodin Lumber Co. mill to

Sharp's landing and to the Mer-

cer residence, about one mile

east of Thompson river. The

route then goes to Snider and

returns to Thompson Falls via

the highway.
Seven bids were received, La-

Friniere said. Mrs. William Oliv-

er has held the star route con-

tract for the past year.

He also announced that the

Continental Oil Co. was awarded

the contract to supply fuel oil to

the post office for the coming

year at .173 cents per gallon.

Second Trout
Planting Made
The second fish plant of 1959

in the Noxon Rapids reservoir

was made Tuesday by Eddie

Blaskovich, fish culturist from

the Arlee hatchery. About 36,465

Rainbow trout two to three

inches in length and running

about 100 to the pound were

planted. The truck load was dis-

tributed at Trout Creek and the

Vermillion river.

The first planting was made

about two weeks ago by air.

Blaskovich said around 100,000

smaller trout were planted the
n.

The fish came from the 
Arlee

and Hamilton hatche
ries.

WANT ADS provide extra 
cash!

—Oregon to New Jersey."
That's the slogan that two 21-

year-old New Jersey assistant
scoutmasters, who spent the
weekend in Thompson Falls, are
attempting to disprove. And by
canoe at that.
The two scoutmasters, Al

Welenofsky and Ted Nothaft,

both of Nutley, N. J., started out
from Astoria, Ore. April 5 travel-

ing up the Columbia river in
their aluminum canoe, titled
"Endurance." They expect to

reach their home in late Septem-
ber.
The two call themselves "The

Scouters."

Thursday they toured the Nox-

on Rapids dam with Ken Karp

of the Washington Water Power

Co. and arrived in Thompson

Falls Saturday afternoon, pitch-

ing their camp at the boat land-

ing on the Thompson Falls re-

servoir above the Big Pine Court.

From here they will travel up

the Clark Fork river as far as

possible and then portage across

the Continental divide and re-

sume their travels on the Mis-

souri river. They expect to

reach Missoula toward the end

ADVENTURES—Ted Nothaft, left, and Al Welenofsky, known

as the Scouters, docked their canoe at Thompson Falls Saturday

afternoon and spent the weekend in Thompson Falls before con-

tinuing Monday on their journey from Oregon to New Jersey.

WAGON WHEELS—The Scouters solved their most pressing
problem—new wheels for their coaster wagon, through the aid
of helpful Thompson Falls residents — Scoutmaster Ernest
Franke, Sheriff Wally Britton and Jesse Nelson. Wagon is
used to carry gear when they make portages. The two Eagle
scouts and now assistant scoutmasters in their home town in-
tend to let their beards grow until they reach New Jersey late
in September. (Ledger photos)

Two Scouters Stop Here En Route
By Canoe from Oregon to New Jersey
"They said it couldn't be done Saturday evening. Sunday they

spent making repairs to equip-
ment, writing letters home and
tending to other details.

Their canoe was swamped
just below the Cabinet Gorge
dam early last week and they
had to spend a day drying their
equipment. In the mishap, they
lost one life jacket, two paddles,
a folding shovel and 75 feet of
rope.
The water also damaged Wel-

enofsky's camera and light met-
er. He takes colored 35mm.
slides of their trip and Nothaft
takes colored movies. They plan
to show their pictures to various
clubs in Nutley this fall and
winter.

In their canoe, the Scouters
carry a xed coaster wagon to
transport their equipment when
portaging. When they arrived
here, the tires were worn off
three of the wheels.

Explorer Scoutmaster Ernest
Franke of Thompson Falls ob-
tained four new wagon wheels
for them through the courtesy of
Sheriff Wally Britton and Jesse
Nelson provided them with new
axles. The Scouters were quite
elated over the new, better and

of next week and Great Falls larger wheels which will ease

around Aug. 1. their portages, they said.

Welenofsky said Thompson They also expressed amaze-

Falls represented the 900-mile 
ment at the friendly, Montana
hospitality they encountered

point in their adventure. On
h

lakes, where the current is not 
here. Local residents gave them

a factor, they make about 20 
fresh bread and other foods to
b

miles a day. However, on rivers, 
bolster their hydrated food diet

like the Clark Fork here, their 
and also invited them out to

daily travel is cut in half. 
meals Sunday.

While in Thompson Falls over Both boys are Eagle scouts.

the weekend, they were guests at They are makin
g the trip as an

(Con't. on Back Page)

I Rose Show Set
1 July 8 at Bank

Thompson Falls Garden club
members in cooperation with the
First State Bank will sponsor
a Rose show July 8 in the lobby
of the bank. Cash prizes will be
contributed by the bank and
entries should be brought in by
11:30 a.m. that day. Entries may
be seen from 1 to 6 in the after-
noon. There will be three classes
—single bud, cluster roses and
arrangements. The general pub-
lic is urged to enter roses.

a Cub Scout picnic at Miller park

Utilities Receive Cuts
In Property Valuations
The State Board of Equaliza- week.

tion has reduced the taxable val-
uations of four utilities in Sand-
ers county by $360,396 for 1959,
Mrs. Kristine Kirkeberg, deputy
county assessor, reported this

ELEMENTARY BUDGET UP,
HIGH SCHOOL DOWN
Preliminary general fund

budgets for the 1959-60 school
year were adopted Monday night
by the board of trustees of
School Dist. 2 for both the
elementary and high schools.

Next year's elementary bud-
get is up $14,258 while the high
school budget is down $7707. The
fluctuations are due to increased
enrollment in the elementary
grades and fewer pupils in the
high school and the increases in
the foundation program voted
by the 1959 legislature.

The 1959-60 general fund
budget for the elementary
school will be $104,074 compar-
ed to $89,716 in the past year
and $90,836 for 1957-58. In the
high school next year's budget
will be $59,602 compared to
$67,309 for 1958-59 and $69,244
for 1957-58.

The amount of funds a district
may budget is determined by a
formula based on the number of
students attending school the
previous year as set by law.
In other business before the

trustees Monday night, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller appeared be-
fore the board to request that
the school bus be re-routed over
the county road past the airport
and the Miller residence. Board'
members agreed to investigate
the proposal and render a deci-I
sion later.
A request by Mrs. Harold;

Heater that she be granted use
of the multi-purpose room for
dancing classes was approved.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Ed Muster and Mrs. Rex Deni-
son.

The board also approved a
proposal for TB tests to be con-
ducted in November in the;
schools.
The preliminary budgets for

1959-60:
Item Element. H.S.

Administration

Instruction
and supplies

Library  
Operation of

plant .
Maintenance of

plant  
School lunch
Insurance, social

10,455 5,845

2,730 3,420
1,000 500

security   4,000 2,500
Equipment   482

Total  $104,074 $59,602
In addition to the general

fund, a transportation budget for
the two districts of $17,862.40
was adopted.

Request Approval
For Subdivision
On Cabinet Lake
A request to establish a new

subdivision, to be known as the
Cabinet Lake addition, has been
made to the board of Sanders
county commissioners by the
Green Realty Co. of Noxon. The
realty firm is owned by Melvin
Green of Noxon and Phoenix,
Ariz.
The subdivision is located

along the shore of the Cabinet
lake near the junction of High-
way 10A and the Bull river road.
Green said already five Arizona
families have purchased lots of
about an acre each in the sub-
division and are planning to
build summer homes there
either this year or next.

Green, who has operated a
real estate agency in Phoenix
for 21 years, purchased the 56-
acre tract last year through
Evelyn Boyd Real Estate of
Noxon. The 1959 valuations for the
Mr. and Mrs. Green and three Washington Water Power Co.

sons, Gary, 6, Johnny, 8, and have not been received by the
Melvin C., 11, plan to spend assessor's office, however the
their summers at Noxon and re- local taxable valuation has been
turn to Arizona for the winter
months. Mrs. Green is a native
of Miles City.

Valuations of inter-county pro-
perty assessed by the state board
was reduced for the Montana
Power Co., Northern Pacific
Railway Co., Yellowstone Pipe-
line Co. and Mountain States
Telephnoe and Telegraph Co.,
the county's four major taxpay-
ers. Other corporations with in-
ter-county assessments, such as
Western Union, also received
reductions in valuations.
News of the reductions was

announced earlier this year by
the state board, but how much
the reductions would effect San-
ders county were not known
until the 1959 assessment
figures were received by the
county assessor's office.

Despite the reductions made
by the state board, the county's
total taxable valuation still is
likely to top $10 million this
year for the first time.
The state board reduced the

taxable valuation of Montana
Power Co. inter-county property
by $135,611, down from 1958's
taxable valuation of $363,450 to
$227,839.
The Northern Pacific's taxable

valuation was reduced by $170,-
027, down from 1958's total of
$2,143,737 to $1,973,710.

Yellowstone Pipeline's reduc-
tion in taxable valuation
amounted to $52,793, down
from 1958's $561,863 to $509,-
070.
The telephone company re-

ceived a reduction of $1965,
down from 1958's valuation of
$79,412 to $77,447.

Assessed valuations for the
four utilities with the 1958
figure listed first followed by
the 1959 figure: Montana Power
—$908,627, $569,599; Northern
Pacific—$5,359,340, $4,934,274;
Yellowstone —$1,404,659, $1,-
272,676; Mountain States Tele-
phone—$198,530, $193,619.

The 1959 taxable valuation in
Sanders county for the Montana
Power Co. represents .1328 per
cent of the state's total valua-
tion for 1959 compared to .1766
per cent in 1958.

increased $742,704.
Final 1959 assessed and tax-

able valuation figures for the
He said that several residents county will not be available until route to the scene.

and supplies $ 7,650 $ 3,750 of Arizona are planning to come (Con't on Back Page)

76,715 40,928 

August.

worwo•tiwor-- 1111=gatagnMptionousmobac..

The county's total valuation
has increased annually during
the past several years, particul-
arly since the start of construc-
tion on the Noxon Rapids dam.
(Continued on Back Page)

LAST RITES
HELD FOR
L. OERTLI

up here this summer to look at
the lots in the proposed sub-

1,042 2,059 division with the idea of pur-
chasing summer home sites.

County CC Directors Eye St. Regis
Thompson Pass Road 'Agreement'
Appointments of committees

for the coming year and a dis-

cussion of a so-called "gentle-
men's agreement" regarding the
promotion of the Murray pass
short-cut and Paradise-St. Regis
cut-off routes connecting High-
ways 10A and 10 highlighted
the June meeting of the board of
directors of the Sanders County

Chamber of Commerce in the
court house Thursday night.

President Olin Ashcraft of Hot
Springs presided.
The "gentlemen's agreement"

would provide that the Thomp-

son Falls-Noxon, Plains-Paradise

and Hot Springs chambers all

agree to push simultaneously

for the construction and com-

pletion of the Murray pass short-

cut with secondary road funds

and the St. Regis cut-off, includ-

ing a bridge, with federal forest

road funds. The agreement was

proposed by K. A. Eggensperger,

director from Thompson Falls.

It was explained that greater

progress could be expected for

both roads if the entire county

was in back of both and if the

two projects did not compete

for the same funds. The first

contract on the Murray road is

scheduled to be let in Novem-
ber with secondary funds. The
route has the No. 1 priority in
Sanders county after completion
of the Bull river highway.

Directors agreed with the idea
of the agreement, but pointed
out they needed to take the mat-
ter up with their respective
chambers before adopting the
proposal.
The directors also discussed a

proposal for a tour of Sanders
county for some of the news cor-
respondents who would be at-
tending the 1960 governors con-
ference in Glacier park.

It was suggested by Ashcraft
that a deadline of July 1 be set
for contributions for the gover-
nors conference. He appointed
Alvin Amundson to handle the
fund drive in Plains. L. 0. Thom-
as previously had been named to
head the Hot Springs drive. P.
B. Banister is handling contri-

butions in Thompson Falls.
Ashcraft appointed Thomas,

R. C. Shirley of Hot Springs,
Amundson and John Britt of

Thompson Falls on a committee
to investigate the facilities at

Camp Aqua and attempt to find
(Con't on Back Page)

Funeral services for Lloyd
Oertli, 36, who was electrocuted
Saturday while working on a
high voltage line at the mouth
of Prospect creek, were held
Wednesday morning in the
Commu nit y Congregational
church with the Rev Olah
Moore officiating. Burial was in
the Riverview cemetery in
Hamilton with the Shrider
Funeral Home of Plains in
charge.
The tragedy occurred when

Oertli grabbed hold with both
hands of a power line charged
with 2400 volts that he was re-
pairing. He, along with Lyle
Smith and Claude Friel had
finished repairs a few minutes
before to another set of power
lines carrying 50,000 volts.
Saturday morning a crossarm

holding the 50,000 volt line had
broken and dropped down on the
2400-volt lines, which were
strung on the same poles. They
had about five minutes more
repair work to do when the ac-
cident occurred. Oertli was on
the pole alone while Smith and
Friel were on the ground below.
Smith immediately ran back to

the truck, donned his climbing
gear and rubber gloves and low-
ered Oertli to the ground. He
then administered artificial re-
spiration while Friel drove to
town for help. Previously, Friel
had radioed to Clarence Heiman
in the powerhouse, who im-
mediately threw the disconnect
switch on the 50,000-volt line.
The switches disconnecting the
2400-volt line are located on a
pole at the north end of the
second county bridge. Heiman
also called the sherif's office and
requested that they investigate.
Friel met Undersheriff A. Ben
Cox and Dr. C. E. Rosdahl en

VANDALISM—Supt. Everett W. Long points to glass blocks

broken by young vandals on the south wall of the multi-purpose

room of the new elementary school. In this and other windows

on the south wall, a total of 104 blocks have been broken.

School has received a bid of $5.25 to replace each block. The

latest outburst of window breaking occurred Thursday night,

when nearly half of the blocks were broken. Some rocks were

thrown so hard that they penetrated completely through the

blocks and fell, along with broken glass, Inside the multi-pur-

pose room. Sheriff Wally Britton believes the window are be-

ing broken mainly by youngsters In the lower four grades.
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